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CHapter 9
are God’S SovereiGn CHoiCe

1 I am speakIng the truth In ChrIst—I 
am not lyIng; my ConsCIenCe bears me 
wItness In the holy spIrIt— 2 that 
I have great sorrow and unCeasIng 
anguIsh In my heart. 3 For I Could 
wIsh that I myselF were aCCursed and 
Cut oFF From ChrIst For the sake oF 
my brothers, my kInsmen aCCordIng to 
the Flesh. 4 they are IsraelItes, and to 
them belong the adoptIon, the glory, 
the Covenants, the gIvIng oF the law, 
the worshIp, and the promIses. 5 to 
them belong the patrIarChs, and From 
theIr raCe, aCCordIng to the Flesh, 
Is the ChrIst, who Is god over all, 
blessed Forever. amen.
6 but It Is not as though the word 
oF god has FaIled. For not all who 
are desCended From Israel belong to 
Israel, 7 and not all are ChIldren 
oF abraham beCause they are hIs 
oFFsprIng, but “through IsaaC shall 
your oFFsprIng be named.” 8 thIs means 
that It Is not the ChIldren oF the Flesh 
who are the ChIldren oF god, but the 
ChIldren oF the promIse are Counted 
as oFFsprIng. 9 For thIs Is what the 
promIse saId: “about thIs tIme next 
year I wIll return, and sarah shall 
have a son.” 10 and not only so, but 
also when rebekah had ConCeIved 
ChIldren by one man, our ForeFather 
IsaaC, 11 though they were not yet 
born and had done nothIng eIther 
good or bad—In order that god’s 
purpose oF eleCtIon mIght ContInue, 
not beCause oF works but beCause oF 
hIm who Calls— 12 she was told, “the 
older wIll serve the younger.” 13 as 
It Is wrItten, “JaCob I loved, but esau 
I hated.”
14 what shall we say then? Is there 
InJustICe on god’s part? by no means! 
15 For he says to moses, “I wIll have 
merCy on whom I have merCy, and I 
wIll have CompassIon on whom I have 
CompassIon.” 16 so then It depends 
not on human wIll or exertIon, but 
on god, who has merCy. 17 For the 
sCrIpture says to pharaoh, “For thIs 
very purpose I have raIsed you up, that 
I mIght show my power In you, and that 
my name mIght be proClaImed In all 
the earth.” 18 so then he has merCy 
on whomever he wIlls, and he hardens 
whomever he wIlls.
19 you wIll say to me then, “why does 
he stIll FInd Fault? For who Can resIst 
hIs wIll?” 20 but who are you, o man, 
to answer baCk to god? wIll what 

Is molded say to Its molder, “why 
have you made me lIke thIs?” 21 has 
the potter no rIght over the Clay, to 
make out oF the same lump one vessel 
For honorable use and another For 
dIshonorable use? 22 what IF god, 
desIrIng to show hIs wrath and to 
make known hIs power, has endured 
wIth muCh patIenCe vessels oF wrath 
prepared For destruCtIon, 23 In order 
to make known the rIChes oF hIs glory 
For vessels oF merCy, whICh he has 
prepared beForehand For glory— 24 
even us whom he has Called, not 
From the Jews only but also From 
the gentIles? 25 as Indeed he says In 
hosea,
“those who were not my people I wIll 
Call ‘my people,’ and her who was not 
beloved I wIll Call ‘beloved.’”
26 “and In the very plaCe where It was 
saId to them, ‘you are not my people,’ 
there they wIll be Called ‘sons oF the 
lIvIng god.’”
27 and IsaIah CrIes out ConCernIng 
Israel: “though the number oF the 
sons oF Israel be as the sand oF the 
sea, only a remnant oF them wIll be 
saved, 28 For the lord wIll Carry 
out hIs sentenCe upon the earth Fully 
and wIthout delay.” 29 and as IsaIah 
predICted,
“IF the lord oF hosts had not leFt us 
oFFsprIng, we would have been lIke 
sodom and beCome lIke gomorrah.”

iSrael’S unBelief
30 wh at s h a l l w e s ay,  t h e n? 
that gentIles who dId not pursue 
rIghteousness have attaIned It, that 
Is, a rIghteousness that Is by FaIth; 
31 but that Israel who pursued a law 
that would lead to rIghteousness dId 
not suCCeed In reaChIng that law. 32 
why? beCause they dId not pursue 
It by FaIth, but as IF It were based on 
works. they have stumbled over the 
stumblIng stone, 33 as It Is wrItten, 
“behold, I am layIng In ZIon a stone 
oF stumblIng, and a roCk oF oFFense; 
and whoever belIeves In hIm wIll not 
be put to shame.”

CHapter 10
brothers, my heart’s desIre and 
prayer to god For them Is that they 
may be saved. 2 For I bear them 
wItness that they have a Zeal For god, 
but not aCCordIng to knowledge. 
3 For, beIng Ignorant oF the 
rIghteousness oF god, and seekIng 
to establIsh theIr own, they dId 
not submIt to god’s rIghteousness. 
4 For ChrIst Is the end oF the law 
For rIghteousness to everyone who 
belIeves.
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the message oF salvatIon to all
5 For moses wrItes about the 
rIghteousness that Is based on 
the law, that the person who does 
the Commandments shall lIve by 
them. 6 but the rIghteousness 
based on FaIth says, “do not say 
In your heart, ‘who wIll asCend 
Into heaven?’” (that Is, to brIng 
ChrIst down) 7 “or ‘who wIll 
desCend Into the abyss?’” (that Is, 
to brIng ChrIst up From the dead). 
8 but what does It say? “the word 
Is near you, In your mouth and In 
your heart” (that Is, the word oF 
FaIth that we proClaIm); 9 beCause, IF 
you ConFess wIth your mouth that Jesus 
Is lord and belIeve In your heart that 
god raIsed hIm From the dead, you wIll 
be saved. 10 For wIth the heart one 
belIeves and Is JustIFIed, and wIth the 
mouth one ConFesses and Is saved. 11 
For the sCrIpture says, “everyone 
who belIeves In hIm wIll not be put to 
shame.” 12 For there Is no dIstInCtIon 
between Jew and greek; For the same 
lord Is lord oF all, bestowIng hIs 
rIChes on all who Call on hIm. 13 For 
“everyone who Calls on the name oF 
the lord wIll be saved.”
14 how then wIll they Call on hIm 
In whom they have not belIeved? and 
how are they to belIeve In hIm oF 
whom they have never heard? and 
how are they to hear wIthout someone 
preaChIng? 15 and how are they to 
preaCh unless they are sent? as It Is 
wrItten, “how beautIFul are the Feet 
oF those who preaCh the good news!” 
16 but they have not all obeyed the 
gospel. For IsaIah says, “lord, who 
has belIeved what he has heard From 
us?” 17 so FaIth Comes From hearIng, 
and hearIng through the word oF 
ChrIst.
18 but I ask, have they not heard? 
Indeed they have, For “theIr voICe has 
gone out to all the earth, and theIr 
words to the ends oF the world.”
19 bu t I  a s k,  d I d  Is r a e l n o t 
understand? FIrst moses says, “I wIll 
make you Jealous oF those who are 
not a natIon; wIth a FoolIsh natIon I 
wIll make you angry.” 20 then IsaIah 
Is so bold as to say, “I have been Found 
by those who dId not seek me; I have 
shown myselF to those who dId not 
ask For me.”
21 but oF Israel he says, “all day 
long I have held out my hands to a 
dIsobedIent and Contrary people.”

tHe remnant of iSrael
1 I ask, then, has god reJeCted hIs 
people? by no means! For I myselF 

am an IsraelIte, a desCendant oF 
abraham,[Fn] a member oF the trIbe 
oF benJamIn. 2 god has not reJeCted 
hIs people whom he Foreknew. do you 
not know what the sCrIpture says oF 
elIJah, how he appeals to god agaInst 
Israel? 3 “lord, they have kIlled 
your prophets, they have demolIshed 
your altars, and I alone am leFt, 
and they seek my lIFe.” 4 but what 
Is god’s reply to hIm? “I have kept 
For myselF seven thousand men who 
have not bowed the knee to baal.” 5 
so too at the present tIme there Is a 
remnant, Chosen by graCe. 6 but IF It 
Is by graCe, It Is no longer on the basIs 
oF works; otherwIse graCe would no 
longer be graCe.
7 what then? Israel FaIled to obtaIn 
what It was seekIng. the eleCt obtaIned 
It, but the rest were hardened, 8 as It 
Is wrItten,
“god gave them a spIrIt oF stupor,
eyes that would not see
and ears that would not hear,
down to thIs very day.”
9 and davId says, “let theIr table 
beCome a snare and a trap,
a stumblIng bloCk and a retrIbutIon 
For them; 10 let theIr eyes be darkened 
so that they Cannot see, and bend 
theIr baCks Forever.”

GentileS Grafted in
11 so I ask, dId they stumble In 
order that they mIght Fall? by no 
means! rather through theIr trespass 
salvatIon has Come to the gentIles, 
so as to make Israel Jealous. 12 now 
IF theIr trespass means rIChes For the 
world, and IF theIr FaIlure means 
rIChes For the gentIles, how muCh 
more wIll theIr Full InClusIon mean!
13 now I am speakIng to you gentIles. 
InasmuCh then as I am an apostle to 
the gentIles, I magnIFy my mInIstry 14 
In order somehow to make my Fellow 
Jews Jealous, and thus save some oF 
them. 15 For IF theIr reJeCtIon means 
the reConCIlIatIon oF the world, 
what wIll theIr aCCeptanCe mean but 
lIFe From the dead? 16 IF the dough 
oFFered as FIrstFruIts Is holy, so Is the 
whole lump, and IF the root Is holy, so 
are the branChes.
17 but IF some oF the branChes were 
broken oFF, and you, although a wIld 
olIve shoot, were graFted In among 
the others and now share In the 
nourIshIng root oF the olIve tree, 
18 do not be arrogant toward the 
branChes. IF you are, remember It Is 
not you who support the root, but 
the root that supports you. 19 then 
you wIll say, “branChes were broken 

oFF so that I mIght be graFted In.” 20 
that Is true. they were broken oFF 
beCause oF theIr unbelIeF, but you 
stand Fast through FaIth. so do not 
beCome proud, but Fear. 21 For IF god 
dId not spare the natural branChes, 
neIther wIll he spare you. 22 note 
then the kIndness and the severIty oF 
god: severIty toward those who have 
Fallen, but god’s kIndness to you, 
provIded you ContInue In hIs kIndness. 
otherwIse you too wIll be Cut oFF. 23 
and even they, IF they do not ContInue 
In theIr unbelIeF, wIll be graFted In, 
For god has the power to graFt them 
In agaIn. 24 For IF you were Cut From 
what Is by nature a wIld olIve tree, 
and graFted, Contrary to nature, 
Into a CultIvated olIve tree, how 
muCh more wIll these, the natural 
branChes, be graFted baCk Into theIr 
own olIve tree.
tHe myStery of iSrael’S Salvation
25 lest you be wIse In your own sIght, 
I do not want you to be unaware oF 
thIs mystery, brothers: a partIal 
hardenIng has Come upon Israel, untIl 
the Fullness oF the gentIles has Come 
In. 26 and In thIs way all Israel wIll 
be saved, as It Is wrItten,
“the delIverer wIll Come From 
ZIon, he wIll banIsh ungodlIness 
From JaCob”; 27 “and thIs wIll be my 
Covenant wIth them when I take away 
theIr sIns.” 28 as regards the gospel, 
they are enemIes For your sake. but 
as regards eleCtIon, they are beloved 
For the sake oF theIr ForeFathers. 
29 For the gIFts and the CallIng oF 
god are IrrevoCable. 30 For Just as 
you were at one tIme dIsobedIent to 
god but now have reCeIved merCy 
beCause oF theIr dIsobedIenCe, 31 so 
they too have now been dIsobedIent 
In order that by the merCy shown to 
you they also may now reCeIve merCy. 
32 For god has ConsIgned all to 
dIsobedIenCe, that he may have merCy 
on all.
33 oh, the depth oF the rIChes and 
wIsdom and knowledge oF god! how 
unsearChable are hIs Judgments and 
how InsCrutable hIs ways!
34 “For who has known the mInd 
oF the lord, or who has been hIs 
Counselor?”
35 “or who has gIven a gIFt to hIm
that he mIght be repaId?”
36 For From hIm and through hIm and 
to hIm are all thIngs. to hIm be glory 
Forever. amen.


